Evidence for electron equilibrium between the two hemes bL in the dimeric cytochrome bc1 complex.
Structural analysis of the dimeric mitochondrial cytochrome bc1 complex suggests that electron transfer between inter-monomer hemes bL-bL may occur during bc1 catalysis. Such electron transfer may be facilitated by the aromatic pairs present between the two bL hemes in the two symmetry-related monomers. To test this hypothesis, R. sphaeroides mutants expressing His6-tagged bc1 complexes with mutations at three aromatic residues (Phe-195, Tyr-199, and Phe-203), located between two bL hemes, were generated and characterized. All three mutants grew photosynthetically at a rate comparable to that of wild-type cells. The bc1 complexes prepared from mutants F195A, Y199A, and F203A have, respectively, 78%, 100%, and 100% of ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase activity found in the wild-type complex. Replacing the Phe-195 of cytochrome b with Tyr, His, or Trp results in mutant complexes (F195Y, F195H, or F195W) having the same ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase activity as the wild-type. These results indicate that the aromatic group at position195 of cytochrome b is involved in electron transfer reactions of the bc1 complex. The rate of superoxide anion (O2*) generation, measured by the chemiluminescence of 2-methyl-6-(p-methoxyphenyl)-3,7-dihydroimidazo[1,2-alpha]pyrazin-3-one hydrochloride-O2* adduct during oxidation of ubiquinol, is 3 times higher in the F195A complex than in the wild-type or mutant complexes Y199A or F203A. This supports the idea that the interruption of electron transfer between the two bL hemes enhances electron leakage to oxygen and thus decreases the ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase activity.